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p752. 7me 30. NDR sn against 1AGHSTpRATE of Renfew*

THE COURT sustained its jurisdiction in complaints against Magistrates for

mismanagement of the burgh revenue.
F. Dic. V. 3. P. 341. Fac. Col..

* This caseit 1o 33. P. 2539. -oP Colvwarr.

** In conformity with this- judgment were decided- the cases Dean againtt

Magistrates offIrvine, No 23- P- 2522. voce CovmUrNITY; and Merchant Com-

pany against Magisirates of. Edinburgh,- 9 th Agust i765, No 2. p. 5750.
voce HoSPITAL.

IN a case which had occurred in 1748, the competency of the Court of Ex-

chequer to actions of this kind was contended for, in*oppositionto that of the

Court of Session. TH LoRDs, however, sustained, their own jurisdiction.-

And a similar questionwbeing- tried in 784; int the:.Court of Exchequer, in the

ease of certain Burgesses of Dunbarton against their IMagistrates, that Court

found that, as now constituted, they had. no power to take cognizance-of the

public accounts of. burgh reveinues. See No 94. p. 7366,
Fol. Dic. v. 3 -P34k.

1754. March 10 GEORGE BUCHANAN against JAMES TOWART .

GEORGE BUGHANAN proprietor of the woods of Auchindnnan, preferred a

complaint to the Justices of Peace of Dumbartonshire, on the igths act anno

ist Geo. . entituled, ' An act to-encourage the planting of timber-trees, 8-c.

and for the better preservation of the same,' against.James Towart, for cut-

ting and stealing certain trees fron the wdod's of Authfndinnarif.

The Justices ordained Towart to be four months imprisoned, and four times

whipped, in terms of the statute. tie offered a. bill of suspension and libera.

tion, which was taken to report to the v1hole Lords.

The objection made to the ,passing of the bYll. was That as, in the statute

in question, ' the Justices of Peace are 'aithorisec to Jea, and-finally deter,

I mine and adjudge,' all offences against the same; the 4etexmination of the

Justices was here final.; and the Court of gession cogid. not review their sen-

tence.
To which-it was answered for Towart; In the lAngpage of statutes, " finally

determipe" does not import that the determination shall be final;

For, wherever a statute intends the deterii'atio of 'a court to be Anal, it

ugs ari,egression of its intention much more eiact and copious than is con_

taitked in these words, " finally determine."
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No Sr.

Reporter. MurklI. Act. Loclhart. Alt. Baswe & . Dalrympl.
Fl. Dic. 'b. 3. P. 344. Fac. -Col. No 108. p. 159-

I755. March 4. 'SAMUEL AUClENLECK adgainSt 1AMES GORDON.

SiXtrEt Atc~iN1itK bioght a pyocess against J-anes Gordon, for having
itter'ed se~eral defaintory abid itijuriios expressions against hitn; and partic-

larly setting forth, That Gotdon asked thb putsuer's son, I Whether he cutne
vitiha sthloiihuadr tifih?' 'adding, -' that the ptitsudr and his .family 'ouht

to 'ha'Je iheir fam 'baiked When they offered to mitrder on the 'highway;
'that they *ete a Patcel of thieves, robbers, infifderers, and coiners of false
money, thd iteserved tb'be basished.' Ana the libl 'oncluded for damages

and expenses of process.
The defetider dbjected, That 'his action being fior ilander And'defamation,

could not be brought in The Arst ifistance bdfore the Cottrtof Sessio, as the
Cornrnissaries 'ere the bnly judges comipetent for questioris of that'kinl.

THE ,ORD 'ORDINAkY stistained process, and found 'the ation'computerit
and, before anzwer, allowed 4 proof to both parties.

Or, where it means to give that import to these words, " finally determine,"
it continually attehds tht i With thi Additi 'f ashy others etplhiig it6 i;&
tention.

Cay, in fbridgth'g the saftutb in lufttloin, leavb out thh \Worl 4nalty,"
as a mere expletive; understanding that iialiy deterthite" thehns nbthYiu
mdre thah to bribg Ah6 daute 'to an issue, so far as depends upon the justices.

The act of the eleventh of Henry VI. cap. 6. ordaining, That no suit, be-
fore former Justices, shall be disc'ontinued by a new commissioh, gives a power
to the new Justices to determine pleas, which were before the former ones, and

the same pleas and processes, and all that depend upon them, to hear And fi-
nally .determine.' If "finally determine" signified that the determination

should be final; then by this statute of Henry VI. the determination of the
Justices would havg been final in all questions coming before them, which is not
true.

In the act 19 th, anno 2oth Geo. I. entituled, ' -An act for the adjusting and
' more easy recovery of tht wages of certain seamen,' the Justices have a power
finally to determine the disputes therein provided for; not*ithstanding which,
many sentences of Justices dn such disputes have, since that statute, come .un,
der the review of the Court of Session.

The statute in question gives no ajppeal from the sentences of the Justices to
the quarter sessions; but when a statute, relating to a crime, intends to give
the final determination to the justices of Peace, it constantly takes care to give
an appeal to the quarter-sessiors, for the greater safety of the subject.

" THE LORDS ordained the bill to be passed."
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